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Prominent Ophthalmologist Suc-

cumbs asjiosult of Nervous

Collapse End Expected

HE WAS 75 YEARS OLD

Dr, Samuel V. Tt(lc. on? of the

!id(n? phjdcians of I'cnnijlvnnln. tiled

t 2;.10 o'clock tlits morning, nt Ills

apartment In the HclRrnvln. Ik n

7," jears old.
With Doctor n(fI.T when llif end

- i.l. v lila tnn. Arthur."" duhlrr. Mi. .Tol... Stoles Kn- -

Tlnltlmnrn.w f

The fliMlnjcuWird phvflclnn fwtnlncir,
nrrvoii" coiihi" " ."complMCti

f nwk. II condition rmmr---

diitMr became Jcrnn, mid hl dcntli
bad bcn momentarily expected for scv- -

"bwm"' hi- - ldw Toolor niilry
i' Imvm fl)t children, one brother nncl n

' ulster. Arroqsfmenlw for liit ftinernl
tiarq not been completed.

Doctor UWry W probably heal
'f known a nn authority on ophtlinl-- r'

mioftr. HI contributions to the ritern--

ture on that olibjett were rrenRiihrd in
i Amffira and abroad. He wn- - the In-- h

renter of an Improved optometer nnd
aolithalmo'cope.

Horn In Cincinnati
A eon of .Tohn S. and Mnry Parker

Kisler, he van born nt Cincinnati, O,.
I Januarv 17. . He received hl early

education In the public and prlvnte
Khools of Cincinnati, nnd Inter nt
Barenoort, In.

'
At the outbreak of .the Civil Avar

' Doctor Risley enlisted n a private In the
f Twentieth lo" Ileglmc-nt- . At the cloc

of tie nnr he began the study of mrdi-- "

rine in the offiie ofDr. Lucius French,
!l of Davenport. He van graduated from

the I'ohewlly of PcnnsjUnnlrt In 1870.
U and the following year became identilieil

witli the Mils t;ye Hospital nn clinl-i- j
cal amlstant. chief of the e'e tllnlc nnd

r ifistnnt 'ophthalmic surgeon. He was
3 made Jpeturer on o0htlinlmolojr at the

University Hospital. '
r lleun Mintcon nt WHU's Kve JIo-- t

tdUl from 18f)." to 1!U7. ophthalmic
' turpeon to the Training School for the

Feeble-Mind- ed nt VlticInniL N. J. :

ophthalmploglst on the medical board
olthe rcnnsvivnnia 'i mining Kcuooi tor
the Fecble-Minde- d till 1807. emerltu
protestor oi iiisrnfiPN ni ine eye nr'ine
riilladclphlii Folvtllnle and n fellow of;
me uoucge oi iiijsicmus.

Member of Many Societies
Doctor Itlsley wan n member of the

International ophthalmic congress nt
i:idenbuh In 181)4 nnd nt Utrecht In
1809. He wns n member of the Amer
lean Onhtbalmological 8ocinty,Amcrl
eU uioiogirm ouciciy. iiiinaioioglcni

Ire Boeiel), American Acnuemy or .Modi
Ine. of which hc.was president in 1000:

W American Medical Association, Xntional
Geographic Society ancl the Ameiicnn

5, Academy or rolltlcnl and Hotinl Sci
, p em.r.

s: o-- -- a ... .
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He was member oi tlie rnion
League. Art Club and 8pilnghnen
Country Club. In politica he mm

nlthmigh he never nspired to
office.

Doctor Illslev was married twice. Ho. r. , ......... t.l r...u it fot .rHU7 Jlli Hiniiiutt ,,iirii ii. ioiu, in
Emma D. Thompson, of Tuckc;rton, N.
J, HI fcond vlfewa Louise Uobln-se- n,

whom he married Jnotlary 1G,
WOT.

I Deny Knox Ii Seriously III
' WaililiiKton. April 1. Ilcporta tn the

effect that Senator Knox, of I'cuns.il-rani- a.

is viiously ill were denied nt his
Iionir Inst night. It was etutcd Unit
Senator Kuov was nutomobilii tiding
rceterdav afternoon. Hj hn hnd
Uryngitlfi for n few ilnys, but h:i about
recovered.
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11 Scotchspun is inspired
by the Homespun
Weaves of the Galash-
iels Regions of Scot-
land.

I Scotch proficiency in
homespun woolens is
internationally re-
spected. In "Scotch-spun- "

vye have trans-
planted the Scotch
mood nnd method into
the field of cravatings.
Tho shades and tones
nro reminiscent of
Scotland, and nro pos-hib- lo

only by the.wcav-in- p

process employed.

I Scotchspuns are mado

attractive and beauti-
ful, arrivals
for our Easter scllinjr
are really wonderful

their lustrous ap-
pearance and rich
coloring;. this

is unequalled
for service and dura-
bility. Wo havo the ex-

clusive., control and
sale of Scotchspuns in
Philadelphia.
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N'otcd who dlwl at

(he Ilclgrnla early today

OBSERVE HOLY THURSDAY

Catholic, 'Episcopal and Other
Churches Celebrate Lord's Supper

Churches of the Catholic, Episcopal
and other denominations will observe
the institution of the faernment of the
Kucharlst, or the Lord's Supper, with
appropriate ceremonies today. Mnundy
or Holy Thursday, n It is generally
called, partnket) of the nature of n fes-
tival in the gloom of Holy Week be-

cause of the perpetual memory of Him-
self which Christ left to Ills followcta.

In the Catholic churches on this day
white vestment are used by the offici- -

jittng The nltnr is decked with
flowcre, the organ is plnjcd and the
choir sings tho "Gloria in Excelsis."
The belU bojli in the sanctuary nnd the
belfrynre rung. After the services thn
altar is stripped of all linens nnd other
coverings to aymbolfre the way the
Snvlor was stripped of bis garments.

Especially interesting will be the
celebration In the Cathedral. Arch-
bishop Dougherty will be the celebrant,
assisted by the lit. Ilcv. Monsignor H.
T. Drumgoole.

FIND MAN UNCONSCIOUS

Empty Dottle That Had Contained
Tonic FoundBeside Him

After having swallowed the tontcnts
of n bottle of tonic n man wns found
laiconscioiis eaily this morning on the
pavement at Twentieth rfnd Dauphin
streets. The empty bottle lay by his
s!dP.

Patrolman Hums, of the Twenty-sixt- h

nnd York streets stntion, who
stumbled over the man in the dark,
carried him to the Women', Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

At the hospital the man revived suf-
ficiently tjpsa) his nnnie was Dauiel
I'oley, niicT then he relnped into un-
consciousness.

Detectives believe the man may have
been an army chaplain.

Whether your prefer-
ence in neckwear runs
to narrow knit effects or
wide, flowing, colorful
four-in-hand- s, we are
absolutely certain of

"our to please
you.
We invite you to inves-
tigate the Scarves we
are showing now, which
have been hand-loome- d

from the very purest
silks obtainable.
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,OW,V STOKT.

11th and Chestnut

"Scotchspun"
Cravats
$2.50 and $3.00

in piain ana two-tonc- ci n m--i TL-S- )

iieiuncr comoinanons , ra t M-''-

nnd in striped effects I V..IL e--

recent

in

Morever
material

eo specialist,

priests.

ability

JACOB REEDS1 SONS
1424-142- 6 ClacstmiitStocet
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ONL Y ONE FUNERAL MOURNER
DECREED BY 'SOLDIER DADDY'

.,

Gcorqc IF. Davis, Veteran of 13 divil War Fights, Plans and
Pays for Own Burial Rites ,

. -
George V. Davis, clghtythrce-year-ol- d

civil wnr'h'jro who'dled Tuesday,
will be burled Saturday with only

In attendance nt his funeral, as
arranged by him before his death.

All the funcrn arrangements were
made and paid for by DnVls. A tomb-
stone was bought In 1012 nnd Insprlbed
nt he directed, leaving vacant the dale
of bis death.

Three weeks ago, blind and weak,
hn wrote n letter saying he would dlo

I within the month and asking that all
inr yiunn nionc Dy jum oe carried out,

Mra, Susan McDade. .Til i Kelm
street. Ills landlady, will be the only
attendant at tho funeral, He had ar-
ranged for others to be present, but
they have died since he planned the
nfTnir.

lturlal will take place In Grecnmouni
Cemetery, in a lot bought by Davis.

MANTELL IN "RICHELIEU"

Interestlnn Revival of Bulwer Lyt-ton- 's

Historic Drama
Mr. Mantcll departed from Shakes-

pearean repertory for Inst night's offer-
ing In his return engagement nt the
Hrond. He plajcd the part of the subtle
and militant Cardinal InDulwer Lyt-ton'- s

old fashioned but still theatrically
effective "Klchclleu." This is a role
especially adapted to the present
physique and personality of the trage-
dian. He put a dcliclously subdued em-
phasis on the foxy nnd witty side of
the warrior-prelat- e and emphasized the
human interest of the character, Instead
of its sinister phases. The ringing
"curse of Itomc" scene was impres-
sively done. George Stillwell was the
replacement for Fritz Lelbcr in the role
of the gallant Adrian. Genevieve Ham
per realized all the pictorial values of
Tulle and the role fell more easily with-
in the fceope of her acting abilities than
some of the more subtle Shakespearean
women.

In the afternoon ".lulltis Caesar"
was revived, with the impressive new
staging of the forum scene. Tonight
"Hnmlet" is the bill, with Mr. Mantcll
In the title role.

". .".
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In his letter written when
wrote:

blind, he

''! want everything nt my funeral as
ordered. I d d this en T mnM ,iu ...
honest man. not owing the world a I

rent, i noni wnut my side whiskers
shaved off.'

Davis's Civil War uniform was found
neatlv pressed In n box tinder his led.
"ready for the funeral," as he said In
a letter. He will be burred wrapped In
nn American flag, as directed. Two
medals for heroism won (Inning the v nr
will be bureil with him.

Kuncrnl services will be held In the
undertaking parlor of David 11. Schuy-
ler's Sons, Ilroad and Diamond streets.
Friday night. Veterans u( the General
D, II. Dlrney Post 03, G. A. It., will
be present,

Davis was know'n n the "soldier
daddy" of the children near bis Ken-
sington home He "mis ii etcrnti of
thirteen Civil War battles, with the
Klghly-elgnt- h Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Ho was wounded twice.

NAB 2 AS "NOTE RAISERS"

Take Man and Wife at Burlington,
Find "Kited" Currency

A man nnd his wife were arrested
Inst night nt their home In Tlurllngton
N. J., by seciet scnlcc ngentH on n

charge of passing "raised" banknotes.
The defendants nrc rranlt KopropM

nnd Julia Kopropskl. They Hrc to be

nrraigncd nt Trenton before a United
States commissioner. Ilotan nnd Lnng-ha-

secret service agents, snv thc--j

found bills of n face value of WjH In
tho Kopropskl home. All the notes hnd
been "ralsMl," they said.

DOES it pay to adver

tise when oversold?
Automobile manufactur
ers think so, as their adver-
tising bill last year vyas one
hundred million dollars.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiiine Atjency

Every Phate of SaUt Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Pliiladnlpni

"D ESULTS considered,, the cost of adver-- v

tising agency service to an advertiser
is a secondary consideration. Yet you pay
no more for Donovan-Armstron- g results
than you do for the service of other
agencies.

The first year of our relationship with a
client is a "get-acquainte- d" year. We some-
times lose money that first year.

We do so much more for a client at all
times than is considered the ordinary
agency service that unless the first year's
appropriations are large we spend more
money on,this service than does our client.

You see we operate outside and beyond
the agency function. We send our trained
research men to all parts of the country
making merchandising investigations we
actually help the salesmen we go to such
thorough and comprehensive work on our
"plans" all at our own expense, that our
compensation very often does not recoup
our expenditure the first year.

It is with increased appropriations in sub-
sequent years, however, based on the mer-
chandising successes of our clients, that we
can operate our organization and equipment

that we can assure our clients a service
they could not possibly obtain except by
the expenditure of a great deal more money
for service alone.

it. !)c '

That this is the only proper way of doing
business with advertisers is indicated by
our relationship with our clients. We have
no written agreements or contracts . . .

A client is free to come and go as he wishes
. . . Yet we have an unusual record of as-

sociation with our clients; a mutual confi-
dence that makes'our relationship ideal.
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1 I IS DECLARED

OFTEN FORGOTTEN

(Religious DoVotio.n Has Beon

Tomptod to Forgot Suffer-

ings, Says Dr. Macartnoy

SPEAKS AT LENTEN SERVICE

Religious devotion has been tempted
to forget the sufferings of Christ in Its
compassion for the sufferings of mnn-kin-

the Iter. Dr. Clarence IMwm'd
SIncnrtney declared todaj" in the Lenten
sermon at the Arch Street l'resbjtcrlun
Church.

"Forgetting to mine ojcr those suf-

ferings," he said, "we lose the signifi-
cance of them. Our fathers used to
speak much of the passion of Christ. Of
Christ the prophet, the insplier, the
leader, the example, we hear much, lint

...ifyBA
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unrist, tue lonely

s SisOroilUlet-
-

receive

nennizcr In the Garden
of Gethscmane is often forgotten.

"The sufferings of Christ nrc at once
the condemnation of tho world, exhibit-
ing Itshwful sinfulness, nnd the ground
of thn world's hope, exhibiting Christ
ns the Jledcemer,

"In the long' riln Cnrlstlnnlty persists
In human society. It breaks nil the
nnvjls that are lifted ngalnst It nnd cast
the shadow 6f Its condemnation across
nil nges nnd nations.

"Hero nnd there It gathers men Into
Its peace nnd Joy nnd ever points to n
better order ami nobler life

"Christianity companion man In sor-
rows and leads him out of his darkness,
not becauso o mnny of Its teachers uud
prcnclicis lire In hot bastn to build with
their theories nnd nostrum n new woild,
nor because Ibcj run to, nnd fro In
clcspriatc uiixlcty to adapt-an- d conform
Christian theology lo the hist expression
of man's pride and unbelief, but bccHuse,
from generation to generation, there arc
those who sec und bellcvc that In the
death of Christ Is the whole length nud
brendlli or the Christian rc elation. The
tides of human thought ebb and (low ,

IF YOU ARE INCONVENIENCED
FOR BARBER'S SERVICE

Tho NfW.. Way. tlalr Cutlln AtUchment
afford j relief I' with regular rmnb nnd
raror o- - safety rator Wad No experience
reoulroij Prr.rnt price to nrltertu

SO ri. Siibjfet to clinni- c- SO ( Is
J. CONLY, 355 Prirl St., BrooUrn, N. Y.
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Sterling Silver
Saac andfrut 3ovte

i

Cake, and Sanctvich Dishes
PJtchers and 7i-aj'-V

Candlesticks and Vases

Distinctive Weddm Gifts
JrIodci-alc- y priced
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Why We Do Not Charge
More Than Other

Advertising Agencies
Our present accounts have been with us

on an average of seven years and six months
and this length of association is constantly
getting longer. Advertisers in general
change agencies every eleven months.

Perhaps we hold a deeper regard for ad-

vertising and merchandising than most
agencies perhaps we are more careful to
maintain public confidence in advertising
as a great economic force and pursue a more
conservative and legitimate course per-
haps these are the reasons for the amazing
vitality of our accounts.

We approach the entire subject with a
painstaking thoroughness that might seem
irksome to some" agencies ... we know
there is no royal road to the "vital appeal,"
the "big idea" that spells success.

We must uncover the "vital appeal" that
is inherent in each proposition . . . the
clement that makes success inevitable and
this alone requires prodigious effort and
skill.

If you had been a client of ours for the
past five years your appropriation would
have increased more than 500 per cent, in
that time . . . that is the average increase
of all our accounts. And in proportion your
business growth would have been consider-
ably larger than your advertising growth.

Surely, it will pay you to investigate ser-
vice such as this and see for yourself what
it is we have to offer that makes some ad-

vertisers feel that we should charge more
. . . and yet do not.

A note from you advising us when it
would be convenient for you to see us
without obligation on your part

prompt attention.

Donovan-Armstron- g

National Advertising
1211 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
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man' wlirmcs rlso and fait; but th(f
Cross reigns on from" age to age,"

Hlshop Thomas C, Darst, of .Hast
Carolina told his audience Itf, the. Gar-ric- k

Theatre that the-t'nlt- States io
longer may stand aside from world In
jliience.

"The nation faces a crfsls today," he

i
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said, "In the South, thank' 'f4?
not live atone for the Sout(H4

mono lor uie louniry, svt lor a
world. i 'm

"Today there Is something ' JifaSW, uk

than polities'. We bear the clcnr,ca,ri of ' ')
(od for ijcrvlce, und we have no roots,'' " ''for failures."
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Let Perry's Stage You
For The Boardwalk
Wc refer lo the Boardwalk bath
literally and figuratively at Atlan-

tic City or anywhere else for all
the world's a boardwalk when
Easter comes around. Whether
you walk up Broad Street, or stroll
down your own street, go sedately
to church or 'Worship in the open
air, fare to the country or meander
with llic Quality by the sad and
solemn sea, the world will look you
over if it doesn't overlook you East-

er Sunday. Age makes no differ-

ence that day if a man's well-dresse- d,

and age makes no difference any
day at Perry's. Wc go the whole
gamut of the years, from eighteen,
to those ages which arc nobody's,
business. Single and double-breaste- d

suits, in innumerable variations
of buttpns, cuffs, pockets, and la-

pels, curved to the waistlines of
youth or straightened to the dig-

nity of years. Cutaways delicately
bound with silk, and shapely as a
script initial. Form-fittin- g top-

coats, box-bac- k overcoats, dress
coats and motor coats. Clothes' with
the Perry imprint in the label and
the lines, and Perry moderation in
the prices.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
$35 to $80

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

sr r. mm t!rrTjr'iiwu'r !N uieu upuirrnTji ue " ''uiu. "' n
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Hot Cross Buns

28c Dozen
As usual a quality product

MitcKell Fletcher Co.
Chestnut 12th
ChcMtnutat 18th

Own

Finley Acker Co.

ViMi'H

.Market
Above Arch

-- VTJT

Like Working
In Arcadia--'
Arcadia land untroubled quiel "

dream spot that many business
used lone in vain.

Times have changed. Today, busy
business outrival Burbank and
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can
transplant a bit of Arcadia to his
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n men
for

the
man

unirouDieu quiet revrs: every man
and every woman who investigates and
uses the Noiseless Typewriter.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 833 Chestnut St., PhlladeJpkl
'I'bono Walnut 15691
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